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To
Ms.LeelaMurjani
51/AMottLaneTallala,
Kolkata700013

DearMadam,
Sub I AppOtNTtVtENT
AS NON-EXECUTTVE
DtRECToR
On behalf of M/s Lee & Nee Softwares(Exports)Lfd, I have pleasure
contirmingyour
appointmentto the Boardof the Companyas a non-execuivedirector.
1.

Listof the currentmembersofthe Board(inctudingyou) is as
Mr. AjayAgarwal
Mr. SagarMai Gupta
Mr$.Apita cup.la
Mr..!ikashkamani
Mr, SushitKumarGupta
Miss LeelaMuriani

-

fo(o\4€:

ExecutiveDirector
PromoterDirector
Non-ExecutiveDirec{or
lndependentDirector
Independent
Director
IndependentDirector

Z

Yourinduclionwill occuron 25'hJuly,2014.

3

In accordance
withthe Company,s
Constitution,
yourappoinlment
is for the termof 5
years

4.

Your appointmentas a non_executive
dircctor is contingent.upon fulfilmentof your
obligations and your successful eJection by snareiotUeri
of ttre Compiny.
Continualion
of yourappointment
as Chairis co;tingentuponyourre_appointment
by
the Board.
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You agreeto applyyourselfanddischarge
yourdutiesas a non-executrve
directorin
accordance
wilh the Consiituiion
of the Ccmpanyand the Compantes
Act
A013and
ruiesmadethere under.you are expectedto dttend:
(a)

regular Board nteetjngsand to ensure you have read and understood
ajl
papers and informationprovidedic you in relationto
each Board meetingenJ
undedakesu6h addltiolatenqukiFsas.yorJdeem necessaryand
approlriate
t0 be inforrnedof tbe Company,sfinaniial and opemlionalperformance.
ll i6
envisagedthis will involvean averagetime commilmentot i
nori. pui
10ne1
quarter;

(b)

lhe annualgeneralrneetingof the Companyt

(c)

the annualBoarddav:and
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a site visii (if aPplicable)

you are ableto allocatesuflicient
you
lhis apporntment
Bv acoeotino
-of havdconfirmed
your role. You should seek lhe agreementoi the
iri - i"-li""'t lh"
".,rp".t"t,on"
Chair before you accept any additionalcommitmentsthal may affect the tlme
directorof the Company
allocatedto your role as a non-executive

(;

ot the
You have agreedto becomea membelof andto attendthe relevantmeetings
your
During
comrnittee.
/
Nomination
Audit com;ittee / Remuflerationcommittee
additional
of
member
you
a
1o
be
request
may
Company
term in office, lhe
rncludingbut not limitedlo the Audit
/ any one or more commitlees,
committees
as maybe
Committee
andthe Remuneration
Committee
the Nomination
Commillee,
your
upon
law
by
required
as
fit
or
it
sees
when
by the Company
the
provided
with
".r"Ufi.ir"O
appointment to any one or more commiftees,you will- be
that
oommittee'
of
a'pbioptiatecommitteecharterwhichsets out lhe functions
7.

(plus stalulory
You will receive a directoas fee of Rs'10,0001 per annum
determines
Boar'd
as-the
You are entitledto fees or olher amounts
rftrannr"iion)
lhe
scopeof
outside
perform
services
sPeciatdutiesor otherwise
;-h"",;;;; t";;*
pocket
out
of
be
reimbursed.for
also
You
may
diredor.
dutiesof a
it
dutles'
or any speclal
"-oi.iin".v
incurretjas a tesultof yourdirectorship
expenses
You are requiredto discloseto the Cr
those matterswhichmay be st
(excluding
You are requlft
,affeclvour independence.
any changein lheseinterests.ln particul;
Secretaryof any changesto securities)
or cease to navea
businesi days aiter the changeor' in the eventyou beginto have
hoiding.the businessdayafterthe change'
substaniial
whichmay cometo your knowledgein the performance
Intormation
Anv confidential
ot
the companvmustnot be divulged'exceplso far as
;";;irector
;i;;;"t;"

I

(a)
(b)

(c)
10

11.

of your dutiesto
may be necessaryin connectionwith the properperfolmance
the ComPanY;
you will take all
lhe Companyrnay from time to time aulhoriseand lhat
the secreGyand
to-maintain
reasonableprccaullonsas may be necessary
or
Company;
ofthe
information
of all confldential
confidentiality
you may be requiredby law to disclose

in any way
Yor.lviill not. excePtwith the prior wlitten consentof the Company be
company
of
the
with
that
in
competition
business
any
in
wilh or interested
conn€cted
not prevent
This
does
services)
of
leg6l
provider
(other
as
;
{han
oi iis-"on.ioi"titt
you fromholdingequityin othercompanies
The officeyou hold as a directorbecomesvacantin the followingcircumstances:
(a)

you cease to be a directorunderany provisionof the CornpaniesAct 20'13:
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(b)

is liableio
(d)

(e.l
(f)

(sl
(h)

\i -\

AJAYAGARWAL
CHAIRMAN

